Chesham Place, Belgravia, London
Luxury Let

DESCRIPTION
One of the Finest apartments in Belgravia this four double bedroom lateral
apartment in this landmark Candy and Candy / Foster Partners development
located in the heart of Belgravia. Equipped with a state of the art
entertainment/security system, direct lift access to the apartment, car lift to secure
underground parking x2, 24-hour bespoke concierge service, private swimming
pool, Crestron home automation system, and air conditioning throughout. This is
truly an exceptional boutique development comprising of just 6 apartments.
Accommodation of a total of approximately 7,800sq which includes a stunning
1,300sq ft living room, kitchen / dining room, master bedroom with en-suite
bathroom and dressing room, very generous second bedroom with separate
dressing room and en-suite bathroom, two further bedrooms with en-suite
bathrooms, guest cloakroom and two private large decked terraces. The property
also benefits from having a substantial private leisure suite with bespoke stone
swimming pool including air-bed and massage jets, gallery gym area as well as a
steam room and lounge area. The property has includes two allocated
underground parking spaces.

PRICE
£13,950 per week

FEATURES
4 Bedrooms
3 Bathrooms
Double reception room
Private decked terrace x2
Private Pool and Gym
24 Hr Concierge
Off Street Parking x2

LOCATION
Chesham Place is fabulously located for the many boutiques, shops, restaurants
and bars of Knightsbridge, Belgravia and Sloane Street. Knightsbridge is the
closest underground station and motorists can gain easy access to the A4/M4
which is ideal for Heathrow Airport.

TERMS
Unfurnished/furnished for Long & Short Let
Local Authority: City of Westminster
Guide Price £9,950 per week Long Term
or £13,950 short term Let.
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